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Tide Tables tUF. P. Norton's;

' 'i The keel wns laid yesterdav for

J x the new schooner to be. built iu
? the Marshficld shipyard.

Nothing better than Red Cross
Expectorant for that troublesome
cough try it,

S,
' Johu Swauson aud Chas. Nab
brought a boatload of potatoes
from North slough Thursday for
the Marshficld market.

' Sweat or fruit acids will not
discolor poods dyed with PUT-
NAM FADF.LF.SS DYES.
Sold by ohu Preus.

A large raft of logs came down
Coos river yesterday 0.1 the way
to North Uend from the Coos Hay
Logging Co's. camp on Daniels
creek.

' Charlie Smith, who left here
four months ago for Eureka, re-

turned this week. He reports
business dull all through Hum-
boldt couutv.

' Chas. Johnson of Willaunch
blough brought a scow load of po-

tatoes here lor shipment to San
Francisco, yesterday

' The railing over the slough
on the Fourth street bridge,
which has been causing our rep-

orter so much anxiety, has been
fixed.

The lauuch Gascois taking the
Flyer's run between here nndKm-pir- .

The Flyer is on the beach
at North Bend being fitted with
a new propeller.

Johnson & Wnssen and Frank
Tanner came to Empire Wednes-
day for a scow on which to load
matchwood, which they are get-

ting out on South slough for H.
Scugstackeu.

' F. S. Dow's little boy''while
experimenting with his mother's
sewing machine yesterday, got
his thumb where the cloth ought
lo be, aud ran the needle entirely
through the member, nail and
all.

The schooner lyy, which ar-

rived Wednesday, spoke the seal-

er Mary Taylor, from Victo-i- a,

about 100 miles weit of Cape
Blanco. The sealer reported all
well on board and 224 seals
taken.

J. J. Cliukenbeard and son
Carl came down from Cos river
Thursday for the purpose of
getting medical aid for Carl who
was suffering with a large car-bun- kle

on the back of his neck.
Dr. Tower lanced the offending
boil and they returned home on
Cqos river.

J. W. Bennett, expects to leave
.for Salem next Monday where he
has business before the supreme
court, being attorney, for the
plaintifl in the case pf W. E.
Bains vs. the C. C. R. & E. R.:
R. Co,, which has been set foz

.hearing Feb. 27th. J. S. Coke
tis the attorney for the defendant
imd expects to go to Saleni direct
from San Fraucisco, where he is
at present.

Any.qnc: wauliug pure A No. i
Leaf Lard from strictly corn-fe- d

hogs can find it on sile at the
Marshficld Cash Meat Market.

The Free Trade finished load-

ing lumber at the Stave mill
Wednesday and left lor Oakland
the same day.

Vaccine for sale at the Red
Cross drug store. Mail orders
promptly filled

The schooners Ivy and Eliza
Miller were towed un the bav
and docked at Deau&Co's. wharf
Wednesday.- - They are both
from San Francisco, the former
leaviug last Friday and the latter
left Sunday Feb. 6th.

-- ....

County Assessor, J. S. Law-
rence came over on the train
from Coquille Wedne day to at-

tend the anniversary of the
K. of P. which .took place here.
He will return today.

A life boat and water tank for
the new vessel buildiug at Marsh-fiel- d

arrived Wednesday on the
Eliza Miller. She also had a
small cargo of iron and hay for
the shipyard.

C. W. Patcrson, who has been
quite sick for some time, is still
gaining, but he has concluded to
go to San Francisco, wheic he
will enter St. Luke's hospital in
hope of a more rapid recovery.
He intends to go down on next
trip of the Areata and will be ac-

companied by J. T. Hall.

The A. N. W. Club met at the
elegant new home of Mrs. L. M.
Noble and a profitable session was
had. Many new designs of point
lace are under way and Hearing
completion aud the many beauti-
ful pieces of this fabtic being
turned out by members of the
club are a credit to that ait.
Next meeting the club will be en-

tertained at the Blanco Hotel, the
guests of Mrs. Frank Page.

Sherman Ctttlip of Daniels
creek had the misfortune to lose 3
cows and a calf, last Thursday.
It is thought the animals died
as a result of eating larkspm.

A can of printer's ink is not
to be fooled with any more than, a
can of dynamite. Both are as
effective and useful if used care-
fully, as they arc dangerous ai'd
destruction, if used carctc.sly.

The schooner Falcon arrived
Friday from San Fraucisco and
docked at Dean & Co's wharf.
She will be put on the beach
in order to repair her rudder
which worked loose on her trip
up the coast, before loading lum-
ber at Bay City.

v

L. W. Culberston, 'son of Win.
Culbeiston, of the North Fork
arrived in town Friday on his
way home, he having been away
since October '93. The young
man has,been in the service of
Uncle" Sam a good portion of tnis
time. Coquille Herald.

J. B. Edlcmen went lo Myrtle
.Point, Friday, ,10 assist G. A.
Brown in planting some small
.salmon iu.the Cqquilje jivcr, It
is their intention to plant 200,000
more iii thdt river iiext week.

DORN
,

TANNER-i- u Marshficld, "Feb.
i.qth. loos, to the wife of
Frank Tanner, a sun.

Genuine Christian Science.
Healing by absent treatment

for sorrow, sin, bad habits, and
every disease, no matter what;
for those who are willing to live
an honest life. No faith, or so-call-

le'tigious life icquired.
Terms within the means of all.

Barti.UTT, 36 Geary St., San
Fraucisco, Cal.

Qnarnnliiie Raised,

Coquille's ordinance, prohibit-
ing public meetings ruling the
prevalauce of the smallpox epi-

demic iu that city was declared ofi
at a meeting of the council Wed-

nesday evening and the public
schools of Coquille will reopen
Tuesday, February 25th.

HOLLAND'S Bill ACCEtTH)

BY CI IV COUNCIL

At a sneciul mcetini' Wednes
day evening, the citv coum-i- l ac-

cepted T. D. Holland's bid fui
improvement ol Front street with
all cedar cnix. stringers and
planking for $2,25G..jo.

Killed a She Bear Willi Two Cubs

T. V Johnson of Ross' slough
killed a 300 xuud she bear
Wednesday. She had two cubs
which have not yet got their eye
open but are quite lively ami he
expects to raise them on milk.
The mother bear was in prime
condition aud had a beautiful
pelt. It is thought that this is
one of those bears that raised coin
among the sheep iu that neigh-
borhood.

Pleasaut Point Shipyard.

William Ross of Isthinu:
ilough was iu town Wednesday.
Mr. Ross is contemplating the
building of a schooner at Pleasant
Point, where the steamei Santa
Ana was built a few yen is ago.
lie expects to begin work iu the
near future, and it is to be hoped
that nothing will interfere with
the canying out of his project.
A resumption of operations at the
Pleasant Point shipyard would
mean thousands of dollars paid
out for labor.

The work of raising the
French Bark Henrietta was emu-nieuee- d

at Astoria this week, by
Hale & Kern, who bought the
vessel aud her cargo of led wood
lumber. The holes iu the huM
will be covered, the hold pumped
out, and the contractors expect
no difficulty iu raising aud beach-
ing the vessel.

Fruitgrowers Take Notice

John W. Green the Old reliable
orchardist is again here lo fix up
the orchards and carried all dis-

eased trees and do all work per-
taining to the orchatd. Pruning
working on diseased trees, spray-
ing aud grafting a specialty. Mr.
Green is well known throughout
Cbos county for icliable work and
our, orchardist will do well lo
secure his services. Address,
Marshficld. . . ,

Charles Smith, of Ken'uck
sjough brought a scow load of po-

tatoes to Marshficld Friday for
shipment.

"Jftvc please
ifwe ifon'l,

GEORGE

Dry u- - o o cl s ,

H u t s, Gaps,
Q 0 11 1 b '

Boys Clothing

and Ladies'

Furnishings,

Misses' and

Chi'dteus' goods.

I'limpldc tttut'1; of all Unit
ijiNMiH

Hie Place -
set

Alarslificd, Ore.

AOKNTS l'OK

Siaudatd Patterns.
Delsarte Corsets, Cailsous Curtiei's Fmbioid

cry Knitting Silks.

John W. Gieen the Orchaidist
of Lime couutv, in again iu this
vicinity to look after the orchards.
Mr. Gteeu comes nighly lecom
mended by those for whom he
has done work. His charges are
commensurate with the class of
work which he does and
tliorougholy understand!'.

. .

The Coos River mad. an early
trip Friday morning for the pur-o- sc

of bringing down G. M.
Brown and 200,000 small salmon
from the Coos river hatchet y.
The salmon were to be faken
over dii the train and planted in
the Coquille river. j

Buildings for n weather bureau
station will be erected at North
Head at the mouth of the Colum-
bia. It' is nronosed bv the de- -

prrtuicn to employ wireless
bctwceuNorth Head and

Astoria iu reporting weather
conditions aud vessels arriving
aud departing.

If a bitr ad meant bii business.
and a little ad meant little bus- i-

uo&s, then a big ad would be ad-

visable aKvavs. But oftentimes
the little fellows outstrip the
larger ones... 4

Wm. Noble lr. is buildii'ir a

home on 3rd street back of the
residence of his father.

DliiD

TAYLOR -- In Marshficld, Feb.
2r, igo2r Maxiuc Taylor, in--
taut (laugiiter 01 jur. anti lurs.
J. H. Taylor, aged 19 days.
Burial will take place at Ihe

OnVl Fellow's eeinctnrv nt 2:10.
o'clock Feb". 22,

'
1902, Nvherc

Rev. R. C; Lee will conduct

you x tell olicrst
tell us."

TIBBETFS

Furnishings

Everything

and

ntiajagmirjMtrfcgaBBMTtiMiieLauTOrBtryrnya

C t o t k i n g ,

S k o 0 s and

Laces, Ribbons,

Embroideries,

Corsets,

Handkerchiefs and

Fancy Goods.

for Everybody.
H new In Sprint; ami siunimr
to urnui

., ODD FELLOWS' Bldg.;

Thompson's Corbet.,

Last Shall Be Pirst

The fleet of .six schooncis which
were all leccittly on the way
fiom San Fiaucisco for this port,
seem inclined to give an illustra-
tion of a biblicil expression. The
last one to leave the city was the
first to ariive here, coming up in
four days, while the rest have
been stragj'liii.' in iu the reverse
order and the lint to .sail will be
the last to come in.

V i0irs:;. tv --"xr

UiMXi

A really hualthy woman I1.11 lit-

tle pain or til .cvjiiifurl nt tlio
menstrual porlod. No woman-iiceit-

to lmvo tiny. Wluo of.
('nnlul will quidsly rolfovu tlioo
Hinurtlnf monslnml palim nnd
tlio ilriigglii); liuml, linnk mid

JflMo ncliai cautori by fulling of
tlio womb mid Irregular mouses.

m&mmin
Ims brought permanent idlcf to,
1,000,000 women who Buffered

luvory month. Jt inula' tlio mon-fitn-

organs sirong ami houllhy.
lltjHtho provision mntlo by Na
ture to jjlvo women rolluf from
tlio torrlblo aohwi ami palm whloh
blight bo many Iioiucm.

; Oukunwooi), Im Oct, It, 1000,

u tukuii with a mivoro pain In my
I aids unil could natiiiit uy relief untili J trlod l.ottlo i)f Winn of Oanlul. lie.

lurv 1 linn mean uu or u i wqm rolleToU,
i ictfl iu.ii- - duty to my that you hnvo
wonderful jnodlcliio.

I M 111.Hi. A. Yotwr.

(iw.Tiw,ndlltalnr.dilru1p t nifmp.
Cliatlinootfa JlclWjCJo., C'lillAiioouk.Tillii;


